
SUKKOT AND PESACH: Whole or Half Hallel 

- Nisson Shulman.  

 

Pesach we recite half Hallel for the last six days. The Midrash about Maasei Yadai Tovim bayam 

is beautiful but doesn't answer the halakhik question. Pesach one set of karbanot for the Yom 

Tov. Sukkot different set for each day; Khaluka beharbenoteha. What is the significance of this? 

Karbanot for other nations... 

HALLEL ON SUKKOT 

 

Why do we say whole Hallel all the days of Sukkot and half Hallel on Pesach last six days? 

 

There is a Midrash which explains this. When the Egyptians were drowned the angels wanted to 

sing praise to God and He stopped them from doing so with the words, Maasey Yaday tovim 

bayam veatem omrim shira. It is a beautiful thought expressing God’s compassion for all nations.  

 

But it is a Midrash about a conversation that is supposed to have taken place in heaven, 

something that is homiletic, inspiring, but would not influence halachah, for Halachot are not 

decided on such a basis. Saying half hallel is a halachah, and there is obviously a compelling 

reason for it. What is that reason? 

 

There is a halachah explaining this. Hallel said for a yomtov and there is a basic difference 

between Sukkot and Pesach. For Sukkot is "Haluka bekarbenoteha". Each day is a different Yom 

Tov. You have only to look at Mussaf to notice this. It is as if there is a different holiday each 

one of the days, and each day is like a first day of a new yomtov. Pesach has one karban 

throughout. It is a yomtov which begins on the first day and last for seven days. 

 

Why so many karbanot on Sukkot? Because these karbanot are not for us, but for all the other 

nations on earth. Solomon's prayer is universal. But so is Sukkot. We pray for their welfare, for 

peace on earth, for brotherhood. And the seventy karbanot represent the seventy nations that in 

Jewish tradition populate the world. 

 

King Solomon’s prayer at the dedication of the Bet Hamikdash was also a universal prayer for all 

people on earth. For the ceremony of dedication lasted fourteen days, from before Yom Kippur 

till after Sukkot His prayer of dedication was recited at the climax of that two week long 

ceremony, on Sukkot, bechag, hu hodesh hasevii.  

 

So on every Sukkot it is fitting to pray for our neighbors and friends, and how much more so on 

this holiday, when we all join together as Americans, mourning those who died at the hands of 

the perpetrators of the most evil deed in recent history.  

 

It is therefore fitting for all of us this day, to pray with King Solomon: 

 

O Lord, who remembered the covenant made with our fathers who followed you with all their 

hearts. 



 

Turn to the prayers of your servants...  

 

And the Gentile too, though not from your people Israel, and approaches before your Holy 

throne from however far, having heard of Your wonders and mighty hand, and having come to 

pray before You; Heed them O Lord, from your throne above, and grant the prayer of supplicants 

of all nations, and thus let all nations know that Thine is the glory and the power, and that Thy 

Name is called on this House of God that I have built. 

 

So prayed Solomon at that stirring time. And so may we all pray at this time. 

 

Now when Solomon finished his prayer, he arose and in a loud voice blessed the people of Israel 

gathered there.  

 

Blessed be Thou, O Lord who has given His people tranquillity and did not omit even one of the 

blessings we have been promised through Moses Thy servant. May the Lord ever be with us in 

the future as he has been with our fathers and with us, let his never leave us or forsake us. Cause 

our hearts to be perfect with him, to observe His commandments and statutes, which He 

commanded our fathers.... So that all people on earth may know that The Lord, He is God, there 

is none other. 

 

And they made a fourteen day holiday for that Sukkot, seven days and seven days, joyous before 

the Lord. 

 

Now we are standing at a time of great sorrow. But we pray with all the fervor of our fathers 

before us, that we will come to a time of triumphant joy. We have always prayed that if indeed 

there is a greater measure of peace and security coming to Israel in the future, that it spread from 

Israel to all the world. Surely on a day of such universal character, we have the right to hope and 

pray that this be so. We have the right to offer a special prayer for peace in all the troubled 

world, suggested years ago by the Chief Rabbinate of Israel. I offer that prayer at this time. 

Please rise. 

 

( The prayer suggested by the Chief Rabbinate is in Hebrew characters and will not be 

recognized by Word or text files. I therefore transliterate it and hope you can restore it properly). 

 

Avinu Shebashamayim, avotenu biyemey kedem hayu makrivim lefanecha bechag hasukkot 

shivim karbanot lishelom amey haolam veshalvatam. Veanachnuj, Yirael Am Kadshecha, 

mitpalelim eleycha bechag hakadosh haze, (biYerushalayim ir hashalombehar tziyon, mishkan 

kevodcha). 

Rachem al olamcha, al haaratzot veal haamim umena mehem milchama leshachet tevel artzecha. 

Ana Melech hashalom, ten mehera belev haamim kulam ruach shalom veachava, lichrot pe 

echad berit shalom leolam vaed, beyiudecha mipi neviey kadshecha bachazon aharit hayamim, 

amen veamen. 

 

“Our Father in Heaven, our forefathers in days of old would offer seventy karbanot on the 

Sukkot holiday for the sake of universal peace and tranquility. We, your holy people Israel, offer 



our prayers to you on this holy holiday, - Have mercy on your world, on all its inhabitants, and 

protect them from bloodshed, from those who seek to make war and to destroy Your world. O 

King of Peace, plant swiftly in all hearts the spirit of peace and brotherhood, to unite as one in a 

great covenant of peace that shall lest till the ending of time, Amen VeAmen. 

 


